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Mother Appeals i

! To Hickman To
See Benefactor;

j i

) KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Pec Jl.
VAP) An appeal vlo William'
Hickman, sought as the slayer or
Marian l'arkcr In Loa Angeles, lo
communlcBto at ence with him,

y

was tsnued today hy Coloned '

Charles K. Kdwards, Kansas'
City, the yout'i'a closest frieud (

and advlaor.
The appeal waa made on te

half of the h.y'a mother, Mrs
Eva Hickman, who la prostrated
with grief. Hick-nu- waa parol-- n

to Colonel Edwards, former
chief of police, after he had eon- -,

leaned to forgery In Los Anaelea
nevornl months ago The appeal
follows:

"To William Edward lllrkmau.
. "Your mother la prostrated.

;

Brother and sisters vii.li you to ;

gel In touch Immediately with
your friend 'Cap' Edwards, who
yon know will aee that you are
Justly and fairly treated. Wire,

'

telephone or write me at my ex--

pnnse t my home. J41S
Avenue. Kansas City,

Mo., day or night, rr at my of- -

flee. 201 Bryant building.
(Signed) ""Cap Edwards."

: Med ford Employes
i IJelieve Hickman

Slopped for Meal
tKI.FO)il). Ova.. IV( 30.

(AIM - Kihtl D.iVtH, loUip Cawy

l.u :l l io ttV'ialnr.l rttl ,'po,-t-
ctl this inniniM lo .illro
t luil n ,vtint iwm uuno Into tin

ij'u ul 6:30 o Tfc malum- -

or wwrn auU m. vou i.

.ind attracted th nttemton of the
.1 v - ho. VVhUt t ho t rio were

'

tiutyln a nrwupuper dowrlptlon
of Wtlltum Kdwnrd

u pv im A;;v1im Mdimpov,
and ullUr. th youit. Ufl hurvied-!- .

l.aifr ihn ibn-- woro ah, wn

I'U'C.roji HU Kmiin. and O NVH
.i!d; "If i 'trou ftaMi'l HUk- -

it.au, h's It in tvvtn tnoO'r." Tlu
two wt itun util D'.N'oli wern ptw- -

tlvo iltat ih diiur w u Ihr fiiKt- -

iWi:
tttilhurltii'H wtri'd Itnci

Hm: Rit(horiU'H to roatvh wtirch
i.i c 'a thin tltiiiniHn. A Ktiai d

in rv. ,'o in uk nil uitiotiUitdtiM
! . ::u iy uh fium tai

uv.
l.mi'.l p;ill.' lU:0O Uttlo

Jt'iuo in tat) ldrntlfuiitli'ii of
O'Nell and Ufii( mts.

jfse" ow tuiai ai

. r- -

4 .11

i'.v.f .,JTlir rrkrr liouic In a mr. l."s wfili iiM? 'iinU fiJiiIund tlmin.

j ..

Morbid Croud Inspects Slaving Scene

y,,u V.tirtr i'' :.? llh'i er iiV.lv to l' i'v
o.rMin:is nu:i In y lo km' i f uuy vMnli'h h. urn thai MI

lw sadil.'n.ul o;i .'Mliliiuuil'a Uit) of rlny?
hu. : ym Ri'iii 1.1 u uurmmr. niu .

ia mwi.' i.v'jk'T"f"

4 ti

t Hi roiiimniiily (

On Taxation

In the yurd rot 35. In
oilier words, that ornamental ball
it pre, nted n ier capita of about

.l (or e h t lnld In Hie liml.
Th.. itll' ball Is a ;rikin lllns- -

iratlmi of how money ran bp
thrown away

Transportation of pupils In the
lurul tllstrbta also tlevolop. some
periilli.r ihliiKs. Ii Is not uncoin- -

mon Tor tlie failirr of pupils to
be paid Cor taklnn thi m to school

1u tho family hits. On father
hut tnouKh la load lila car and
b" s .uii a mouth for
I'livi.ir tin in to th" schoolhousc.
t'l c:u- (iomeone hss to trans-per- t

die children, and It may as
Wi ll he dad.

Mote To I'HN (Juotit
Then is an eustcrn ftroaon

ill-- 1 riot uh'th has a bui. t)u III
other side of the district am

ren in I'm fiitnlly tllvver. Ttleii

n,l..,l ... I..,- - ., ...!., K... il...." cr oris child pliort of the
n..i ... mrv numher In order In .el

r. a Sun:..-r.;- l una h ip l;j"
tiltUl.

Searchlight

s1
Tlu kiii.iKitii N'o-.v- s invites imy coMnumir.'ition

i.r .,r.u-- t from any pcrioilicul boariiiK " tho

I.Vi'MM--
. riTimi-- . tax .situation. Tliiii flopM-t-

-

i:.i."t will wppi-n- frut) ti:uo t.i ;:;nc vcrth- -

viio niiitoiial is oftVrcil tvr tho u;X!a.vsr.s'

pin. al nml coniidi-nitioti- .

1 " t'

.51
3',

S -- o to

1?- -

A nioihi.l rriul Gsr.hors noun,
tlie vlsln l ilisni. iiilx-m- l

j r, 'a,

VA,'. -
1

I "it. at

f - Vi

Muiiliali'in t li iu-- i- uli n1
fmni a rnr hy tin- - kttlnaiNT.

COLLEGE GIRLS ;J
; HURT IN CRASH

PORTLAND. Ore.. r? 2t
I'nivtrsitT of AVaithtnitton
visitinff in Portland dnr-- !

the holilay Kuffvrtti
p'urit?s today when a car train- -'
d into a telephone polt.

Mif. Ilina I.lenail, 20. drlv
ml Silvia Famby wore taken to

i hospital. .Miss Mcnell said she
nick the post when sho awcrverl

O avert hlttine an auto Which ,

ailed to Kite right of Way.

I'lVK WASHINGTON I'l.AVKKH
l.KAVK I'tllt I,. A. !Ii i;amk

SRATTI.E. IVc. 21. (CP.)
?ivti ;f the Washingcon Huskies
Tootball team left htire today
wnh Coach Knoch PaKihaw for
' os An?ele3, where Ihey will par- -

ipate in a charity panic lc."' loniiinved oi;cutt"rti and 1'nrific coast ptjy
f rs

Ihotn who loft rlth Rap hnw
rotlay are: lun Tcsrau Ko-ni-'o

Lauz'jn, I):uft l!o:iamy, Ccne
Cook and llo'j Shaw.

Iat Wilson, LeKoy Srhuh and
Mill Wrieht will leave Tef
ouy lor to le lp
a team defeat an all -

siar eastern team in tho nhrinc
charity pme there, Dec. 2J. ; j

j

i:itTiiyr.KK hits iii'hma
RANGOON, Riirma. Dec. 2- 1-

t'P Ileporis of caHiiiiHIft j
from outlying districts are be- -
Kinuins to come into Kangdon
in the wake of lat niKht n ten
second eurthouake the most hv--

tn,' in norma in years. The'
n Inhabitant of Han-- j

oon'ruahed Into the Ftr eu audi
.remained outsldo rf the btiild-i- r

ilurlns the niphl. All of the,

Search for "Fox"
Covers All W est

il'miilnunl fnini l:iui. flnt.1

fur a IhormiKli liloniiflrntlon.

hoir, ihoro a n.i not -

ImU cIup to tin' buy' 1htk -

alM1l,
Chicago poliee ihotiglit it

tiiety possible that tlfekma:.
would reach ihi'ro Wnin sdiy
night or Thursday, but admitted
he may still bo In CtvUfornia or
hiding near the scone of the Per-ke- r

murder.
An iinKtentified youth, bound

from Los Angeles t; t,'hi ai;
wus reported to be under surveii
nnce of speriul anenti on Knu.i
Fe train No. 4. which left To

ka 4r Kanseis (Miy. The youth.
of bolus Hiekman, will

he held for questioning In Kan-s.i- a

City, police said.

LinoVToStart
Flight Dec. 27

C;t!.TKMA!.A CITY. Df.'. I.

ll'P) Tho war diNPnrtmt'!it was
Infomt'd toilay that t'harloa A.
I.lndotTRh would Moxtri
City IVromhor 27 on first
Central Ann rieaa fliaht, tht1 trip
to fiiiiitemala. lit Is exppttod to
hop off al 3 a. in. from Vailiuena
ftet.1. nrrlrTnir TirVi at 4 p. m.

"Tho war dcpurtuuMit I.s prepar- -

ins a brilliant program for 1th
recvulion.

NIHOIAN IIAKKIl Gl II.TV

I.OS ANT.EI.K. lire "1 lITI
Norman linker reputedly thu

avion of u wealthy Dobton family.
was found Kiillty today of muid ?r '

of Paul Cntham, (tunmun.
According In c.Me.ico nr.snnl.

led l the Irliil linker sliol lolhsin
l"e ui o iiimuiip

In which they were aald to b

Companions.

Ml'SSOMM HKMW CI FT 4
ItOMK. . 21. L'1) Threo

hundred pvrMons, who had heeu,. -- ,x,l ,n,lltn
mrnnliie hv rnrnlmH
chri-tm- present from Premier
Mussolini. In the past few days.

tlir Imvn in .'runt of :lio I.o- - Anv-V- s

hotly f Marion I'.nt.. r nan tlinxvn

(rrom IMiilaml
Little lejk and ejt'.avaeunri ji.

small In tliemselvei. but hiilkliis
lntsc In ilia iisareiale, lire an Im- -

portaiit tailor In tho lax .Ituatloii
In tireuon. with retet t bnl
taxation. This miii'h tins been tie- -

velopi-.- l hy the local taxation
commltteo of the property lax
rriliirtlon commission authorlri--

hy the
It is said that about 40 per

nut of local tax;n oo for cdu- -

c;;tionnl purposes i.nd rrcrn ex-

pressions mail' by of
tin- - commltteo the! . .le:.u:Mc:
abolo leak wlinh bo

pliiexed ii nil navj many a In,
dollsr witlioul impnlii'm the

aystcm. A af.iJy of school
'""rl hw eomiucted by
the conimlttei anil some inier- -

estini? revi'lutl'ins are cxpei'ted

Sleuths View Gruesome Bundle

i imiiiiucil (mm l'uitt Ktmi )

i
i ask. Would ymt lilcijsn It lti rt

nolo and tell me bow lima It

look you lo com. iliiwn (rum thu
north pole. Thai Is all Kama.
I mil it'll you.

Nolluatl llupe, .

, !tf. N. Tenth.

III :l.t.O HANTA

Hello dear old Bulilu.
.lu.i a few line to let '"U know
To be sure and brim your rvln- -

deer,
I'nr v(- - have liiii and lola of annw,
My iiunm l Kuby hrlila . t
And I ko to Mill" Addition acliool,
I i iv to be a aooil glil
And never break ihe rule.

Of course liiii lul l letter
hut wont you let It ittif
l or I've Ihouabl and thought so

very hunt,
(if something lust for you.
tin now itritr.otd Hunla
If you will be ait kind.
Iitlua me a nice new wrist witch
That will ke p the he.t of lime.
Hood by dear old Honla
With your hnlr nt silver white,
llopeiiig I will see yon anon
I bid you a fond toort night.

Iluby Itrldgua,
Hon 34.

imrssi-:- nirr vcm motiiku
Dear Santa I'M fine. How

nrw you? I Ilka Christmas belter
liiuii any other holldav. thin't
you? I would like to hnvv an
embroidery set fur ('hrl.tmaa.
My llllle brother Jin. nilo would
lil.o a fooibull. Mother wanta a

drtsoer cl. A set of comb, brush (
nnd lulrior. Well I gu.'a 1 will
close.

Vivian Powell,
933 Jefferaun.

r.piiiM) tiii-- : wooDiuix
Dear Fnnta Claus I am .Ittlng

do.n here b.'tllnd the wontlbox
Micro ktriw one ran bother nt.
I think tlud I. mating fun of tne
I'.eranse he .aid tie didn't think
k'auta would, bring me much.
Iud said 1 wasn't lunch good
nuyway but I think bo was Just
joking because I .aw him wink
lo Ma about something. I will

you what I want you to
bring me. That Is a link knife
and a bug of marble. I don't
see how von can go to all tho
places. Hut I guesa you do be
cause my Ihid has been everwbero
nnd he says you were everwhere
h. was at. Please don't forget
tho poor children and especially
the crippled ones. An If It Isn't
asking lo much I would like very
much in have a belie gun. I am
I I yuara old and In the flfili.
grade. I alien that la all Hunla
so I will close. $

Clifford Itane,
35S N. Tenth St.

j i.i:avk no hwit( iiks
Dear Santa t'laus I'm going

up to the theater on ttuttirday
morning with all tho other llllle
girls nnd boya to meet you so
please dont forget to com". If
you break down or your reln-deer- a

get tired, send word to
Klamath Falls ami lota of people
will go. out tn help you and bring
your relndeera out lo m ranch
and give them iuiu I.ay anil
get some cofree and mince plea
yourself and get all warmed up.
My niumma says I've been a good
girl lately .o you needn't leave
any awllches at our bouse but I
want a dolly with blue eye. and
light hair. I'm going to raft her
Mary Kllen. Ha careful when you
come over the mountains you
dont- - fall Into Crater Lake and
bring Mra. Santa Clatta too If you i
have room. Dont forget to hurry
up Sunty dear ao you wont be '
late? And be auro and leave
some toys at the Jones (hero are
lota of them.

Mildred Penrce,
Marlln Street.

jiiniNd tiikm to (;nMi.i
Dear Santa Clnua I am S ,

yearn old I have two brolhors
my oldest brother atarled to
f.ehool t Ii In year. My other brother

Ms 4 ycira old. We nre going to
lore bi mid mot her Deckor'a for
")! !i;i:ni. Wo will slay one

;v il,. Ion so Santa bring onr
D'cy toys to hor house. My broth- -
n i i nch wiuit a akonter. And I
war' a sewing machino. Please
Kama bring Hiese thlnga we ask
for. I hope you and Mra. Santa
a happy Chrlstnma and n happy
new year. ...

l.eona Docker,
2240 Applegato. I

4SOME O.VNDV, TOO
Dear Snnln I want yon to :

bring me a wagon and a Run I
want you to bring some cundy.

Omor Hall, 11,
Ilraymlll

Dear Knnta I want aonio
nails and a hammer I guess thai
all.

Stove Stewart.

VW.V. TO FIND WORK

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Dee. 21. (U
P) Philip Pain, confessed liquor
law ylQlntor, waa given "100
days" In which In socuro "hon-
est" '

emplnymnnt horn today.
When Kedoral Judgo F. 0. Jac
obs learned thnt Pain wni the
father ot eight children under
17 years of age,- - he decided to
withhold aentonco 10 doys, y

f - - .i

L I "

j.

I ft--, '

"Fox" Won't Come
' In Alive, Belief

I Con finned fmni Pntrr (

ward Ilirkcian could be alive nd
five. Ho !s thp mot rtTi"fiTd
and widely hunted criminal the
rorld has known We hnve watch-
ed every outlet from the city an:1,

we know he waa hce after we
Juul established his identity."

! the belief that "the Fox",
cnnvlnred every avenve of crne
w.us "Toyed, mijiht have taken his
own Ufo. dine ordered a house
to house srtirrh of a?l Wdnr
within a mtlo of the Bollevue
Arm"

Snspirionetl
Th persistent rennrt that two

wnitha of Food famHei and close
t.i Ihft Parker household were
accomplices of "the Fox" gained
momentum today.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stexried.
tenants of the Bellcvue Arms,
told police tbey saw "the Fox"
and two young men leaving the
apartment 'about ten o'clock Sat-

urday night. "The Fox" was
carrying a suitcase and teveral
newspaper bundles, and one of
his companions also had some
bundles, they said. The third
youth wps seated In the murder
car outside.

The time . Indicated by the
Sttexrleds wa jwst two hours
afker the kidnaper turned the
disemboweled and dismembered
form of the rirl over to her
father. Perry Parker, iu exchange
for II 600 ransom.

A few hours after the incident
reported by the Stearlcds the
missing members of the girl's

were found wrapped in
newspapers tn Eiysian park.

- Youths Voertloned
The two unnamed youths have

figured in the case from the stirt.
' It is known that they have been

questioned by headquarters, al-

though authorities refuse to ad-

mit this.
Slmtllarly It has been reported

they are both under close guard,
and that one tf them has con-

fessed to his potaion of the crime.
Chls asserted confession lacks of-

ficial confirmation.
Certainly Los Angeles has never

been so intensely interested In

any rase since the Aimee Semp e
McPhcrson kidnap'ng, and ttur
interest is reflected In the wild
rumors that add confusion to &r

already harassed police.
At the Identical moment tha--

man. "positively identified" a-

"the Fox," participated in an au-

tomobile crash near Itedlands, he
and his car were "irrefutably
Identified" by witnesses in a
downtown crash in Los Angeles
this afternoon.

These Identifications by zealous
citizens have led to no little em-

barrassment among persons who
resemble Hickman in a general
way.. ,

Must Carry Curd
Mickey O'Neil, a motion pic- -

ture extra, after being arrested
four times as "the Fox" appeal-- 1

ed to police for aid in getting to j

and from work. He now carries
a letter from Chief Cline wh'ch'
assure whom It may concern
"that the bearer Is Mickey O'Neil
and not 'the Fox.

A pnrnKe keeper In Culver Tily
reported that "the Fox" in com-

pany with a woman companion.
entered his Karape the dr of,
the , kidnapping and traded liia '

overcoat for fJBoline.
Another report had it that

Hickman was a noted imper. son- -

atox of women, and that he might

Competition ainonr. districts mie. inmiins. nun eacn i it

hlKSor nnd bitter schools unit "on used to puck up tho ihlld- -

tcL . ' r I 4

thu luiditionni child a rarmrr llv-- 1

t'lir. in fl villiiKe was Induced lo
s i.f' v' r " j ' vi 2f.- - ' , r, ' f - . .

nI1 t rlmivlllKs Is believed

. ...
",r -- nurauon. nee

splendid aihool bulldlni; belnc
1.1. .... ... ... ,...i I.leu or in com iim i
I!
most cvmnasiinn and

rural, districts,
(iwners of one body of timber

(r. Tiller, rwilf ennnlv linVfl lliin
Inu, ono school

dirtrict after another tinlll tho
limber has liecn taxed to linlld

about n mile and a lia'f away bo

that a half dozen children would
not haw to walk that short ills

tho dictator has foadltioqally aix different acltool hotiaea,
tho.?e mr'n mho haflirordinff to a ntulemout nuule to

been sentenced for political of- - 'the committee,
fenses. ' A district not far fr-i- tho nip--

.... - ttropol'H had ft Kood sehool. but
KAVK MATCIIKS FKOM 1'IHK an additional whocil was erect M

Detectives examin the prrcel in whirl) Marion Pnrkt-- tnro was
returned to her lather fei'i.-- ho had surrendered H5'0 to kionaiter.

idTho teacher of the second
Ihesrhool doeB iho jnnltorinl work
school

In nddltlon lo lea'-hlii- and drawn
pay for both Jobs. Th crllielum
In this case is that tho kwoimIUndersea Craft Most Hazardous

Submarine Men Get Lo.v Salaries

achool was unneces lary. i cominltlef Im nisi o.' local gov- -

Only fine Tiupnyer Voles crnilx iil Is III h a cennso the pen-I-n

an rastern Oregon connly a pie them el e i ro r siiunllile.
good achool hulldint was erected r a hool d; !ri t v.nntii con- -

for anmr fid or ' pupils. Tl.l

move, hack on a farm. Thua wan
Ihc required cuoia ohtalneil, nnd
'he dlt rll'n rout for Iran.pt.rta- -

Uon wait doubled.
WHh all out doom lo play In.

I tie d h In the country are
Koinj5 stronK for pynimwlum,
such as arc provided ehllUrtn
lu FoilUtnd vbo havo not Ihn oul-do-

advantages. And there arc
exlrnn. sin h as do not appear on
the tax sheet, mi eh as the cost

" -
, "'V"

ruction In cookery. Much of
raw material l.i wanted In

costs by the committee be-

fore It makes It., recommendation
i I.... I., I.
. Y .;. lhJ

,reio or slncio : 1.1 nui Inslomi

sheriff colluded would buy two
brand new cara a year, but the
sheriff la not spending the 14.00(1
for now curs. Not so long ago
thin sheriff's predecessors fnr- -

' d I'lel own horso and did
in tliii: of rollecllug mileage
f'C Ha

'.'l-- r s n county whore each
e. .,nr- - n,l Ih. n,,i,,,tu

IJii(H:e collects mllcnVe. They eol- -

lect mileage even when Ihey all
go out together In a county- -

owned atuoinoblle. Thin statement
ban hotn.mndo by ono of the lax
Investigators.

Venkn, r.uih as tho aherlffa
mllo-ag- can bo corrected when
the genrebllght Is turned on. The
eomniltleo expects to be Quito
buny with Its searchlight.

wtia paid for In I'.vo yars. Then of a modern franr: s:niciurc, r
there was u deuinud for a gym-- walla n tttmna.'.imu with lla ex-- !
nfislnm nnd n iioml waa pensive ufiulp'.iant, or wanta (o

'rolled. There : Hi volca cast, pay J:I5 for the gill bui! on top
but only me taxpayer voted. A of tho flngnoh'. the tntpayera (ire
dandy gvinnnuli! m has bfen built, themselves resporoilble,

In aoulhorn Oregon a achool; Another Item going Into the
.board atnrtcd to build a 120, iHH) cost .of local 'governtpont la the
building. They have already apenl nilleago paid to county officials.

iS28,don and plnns call for nt In ono connly Inst year tho
'least number tin, nun. j sheriff collected (4,000 for the

There la a dlslrb-- t in the coast use of Ii In car. Is mileage hnslM

range which has 350,0110 in hank, la larger Ihnn the slain of () re-

but the district cannot decide gou nllowa or la allowed by uny
whether It want.i a solid concrete businesa house. The mileago Mila

law builditiKs In kantrorm have
roported damnKe. Many In-- a

(Tiar. and liurmHo dwelling!
dr iiroyed and the Central

'rated by Iuddhhita,
was badly cracked.

Franco,1
poc 2; , ( grocery
Hlnr lm- wau cntlrolv .i..mrov.

:ed hy flT(i today. Firemen.
HnK throuph the charred ruinH.
were a nttVaRe only one
object. That was a box of
mat, he. absolutely untouched by
flre or water.

Come on, Santa!
T

X 'i'iA f ia t''yVY 1

i tSr D I
'&x. t'"-'-- J ' f, 5.t i5 JI
' r i '

A f
' S Ct i f .i I

4 K

i J , J ? I
i r;..;.i
V?.A,'?

vfit.. i t St

j

hopeful pair, these two
r rencii Kimiiesi wtiiio iii'.ir
'friends nre putting out ahoea for

fill, i la the,
Krench custom, thuy are polish-- 1

about 12 per cent of
for the dlstilct nre nuld

I h y urn orderrd and
Uh-- Wlifii tho I'libmarinf.--
wc-- fij-i- inadfi pirt, of tho navy'i
r(;Ti;!)i!'-nt- voJuatyerr. mr.itiKd 'ho

craft. Now both oi-- ;
r ' :.'!d tti'-t- Pre a ligued.

C!a...-ffit.- advertising is
morn in pnpor proposition al- -
wavs I'xe the News

J.ITTLE JOE

JoaJA9AM5'l$ (jOHAf
MAfe5 SOME"

7tP OCT' --CO

jfiamf
''Hi"

fcli PIE

- - -1

sty, U. a. PAT. Off.

v Altrril I.
tnit-- Pn-s- s Staff 'u!rriHn!; nt

(Copyright 1927 by I'niff d Pr s::

WASHINGTON". Doc. 21. The
men who "iu midcr tiio Hf.i in

ships" are the j:re;ito.-- t gamhlets
in the world, in tint opinion of

.navy men. Th;v have to be.
Every time th-- submarine on

whlfh they are starlourd lakes a
dive, they bet their live;i apainrt
ono dollar that they come up
again

Th' extra pny for entNtcd rn?i
is $i i a mou Hi providing th y
make 1 5 di vps.. The oitic-r-

ceive adtlilioual coin pen ra- -

tion.

"Yes, daily we make a riky dive
While I'mle Sain, with his

brimming cup,
Pets us u doliiir. while we're

olive.
A dollar to nothing we don't

couic up."
Very few men In the naval

service scok duty aboard nub-- ,

owners. Although a
It Intends having a
Another illiilrlct In a c

ty built a siilnedld bull
'"nk ' h'T ,,f ,,n

AUKV IIIIJ, IMSSKT)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0 , fyp,

Ity a vote of 2.1 to 2JJ the house
toilay passed tho alien prorM.rtyj
bill providing for ultimate return
c f all Oermyn jiroperty Beiznd

during the. war und sfcttlem nt,!
of all war claims hiild by Am-

erican citizens asainnt (Jermnny.
The hotiKe adopted an am nd
ment to present r.ny payment to
(Jrover Clnvelund Ilergdoll, no-

torious draft, evad'-r- now a fug-Hi-

in tJermuuy for property
Kcizod during the war.

AMK tVKSTIf;.TIOX
WAHIIINtlTON, Do?. 2 , M) i

Invonl iirul ion by hou 'C com-- ;

hare evaded the nation-wid- e

nuho)t pfjt-rrdl- o opr.-sear- ch

by appearing as a "flap-- , ator on llje K.4 noW rf,stnj? on
P1 ' tho oc.an bottom off l'rovince- -

i ' " " " ' " town, penned liittr r words on
WIUTKR CiKTU POSITION. mhnu irinu nfe just n f(;w ila'K
PHOKNIX, Ariz., Doc. 21. IU- - before his ship was hit by the

V.)- J. W. Btrode. of Miami, has roast guard cuiilt I'aulditiK. He
been appointed to succeed John 'nald:

building or tno of stucco. All but.
ihc taxes
hv timber

mnall district
gythnnsium. ;

onst conn-- ;

ding, th'n
Oregon and

money an- -

nrnnrl ;,l 1,1 ,.m,rUa ft t, ,1 I, il 11

u gymnasium.
fill! null Cost Srir.

Tho Union Pacific railroad la n

heavy contributor for achool
houses. It paid most of Ihe tnxes
on one btillillng where Ihero were
nrnrcnly a ilozn ptinlls. Then n

shed was built, for automobiles.
As an Instnnco of how money
leaks away, ho It known thnt tho
gilt ball on fop of tho flagpole j

Henry Whyto, aa aecretary lo
GoTcrnor George V. P. Hunt, It
waa announced today at the capi-lo- l.

9trodn la tue chief editorial
writer on the Btuff of the Miami
Silver Belt and la considered one
ot tho beat Inlormud political
writers of Arizona.

tnittee of tho r.ltiklnft of tho mivyiHnnta (,'laua to
hubniiirines 4 and 1 waa
asked today by Representative ing.up riding boots In prepara-- 1

Orltfln, democrat, New York. "Itlon for Chrtelmas vo.


